
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Best Landscaping Service Provider in Bhubaneswar, Odisha: - 

Toshali Landscaping is the top Landscaping service provider Located in Nandan Vihar, Patia, 

Bhubaneswar, Odisha, offering high-quality landscaping services for both residential and commercial 

properties. We have a team of skilled professionals dedicated to creating and maintaining beautiful, 

sustainable landscapes that enhance the aesthetic appeal of any property.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What are the Services Provided By us? 

Whether you need help with lawn care, garden design, irrigation, or any other landscaping-related 

services, Toshali Landscaping is the best choice for you. We offer a wide range of services such as: -  

1. Rooftop Lawn  

2. Landscaping  

3. Garden Lighting  

Toshali Landscaping  

https://toshalilandscaping.com/


4. Farm Maintenance  

5. Vertical Garden 

6. Gazebo / Pergola 

7. Landscape Design 

8. Installation  

Why Choose Toshali Landscaping? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With years of expertise in this field, Toshali Landscaping has become the top rooftop garden service 

provider in Odisha, known for its top-notch landscaping services. Our team of experts works closely 

with clients to understand their unique needs and preferences and create custom-designed 

landscapes that suit their specific requirements. From design to maintenance and installation, our 

experts provide ongoing support to ensure that clients are completely satisfied with the service. 

At Toshali Landscaping, we understand the importance of sustainability and strive to create 

environmentally friendly landscapes that are not only beautiful but also eco-friendly. Their team of 

experts uses sustainable practices and techniques to ensure that every project is environmentally 

responsible. 

 

In addition to landscaping services, we also offer a range of maintenance services to help clients 

keep their landscapes looking their best year-round. From regular lawn care and tree trimming to 

seasonal planting and irrigation, we are committed to delivering excellent service to clients. 
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Toshali Landscaping is a trusted landscaping service provider company in Odisha because of its 

highly skilled and experienced team, its commitment to quality and customer satisfaction, and its 

wide range of landscaping services. 

 

 If you are looking for expert garden landscaping ideas or landscaping services solutions in 

Bhubaneswar, Odisha, consider hiring Toshali Landscaping for your Dream Terrace Garden at a very 

affordable price. 

 

 

 

For more information: - Contact us: -+91-7008337251, Website: -https://toshalilandscaping.com/ Facebook Page: - ToshaliLandscaping , 

Instagram Page: - toshalilandscaping  
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